Grip lock was first described in the medical literature by Samuelson et al^[@bibr11-1941738109347965]^ and is known to most male gymnasts, athletic trainers, and coaches. Over a 10-year period, the researchers reported that 38% of responding college coaches had a gymnast who sustained a grip lock injury and that 84% of coaches were aware of a gymnast who had sustained a grip lock injury.^[@bibr11-1941738109347965]^ The grip used in men's gymnastics for the high bar is a leather dowel that wraps around the wrist and middle 3 fingers ([Figure 1](#fig1-1941738109347965){ref-type="fig"}). When the injury occurs, the leather dowel becomes locked around the high bar while the gymnast's momentum continues to carry his body through the element. The leather of the grip at the fingertips becomes caught around the bar near the palm as the grip tightens and locks ([Figure 2](#fig2-1941738109347965){ref-type="fig"}). The bone and/or soft tissues of the forearm, wrist, and hand fail as the torque increases.

![Normal architecture and fit of a men's high bar dowel.](10.1177_1941738109347965-fig1){#fig1-1941738109347965}

![Mechanism of grip lock injury.](10.1177_1941738109347965-fig2){#fig2-1941738109347965}

Case Report Of Gymnast A {#section1-1941738109347965}
========================

A 20-year-old right-hand-dominant male Division I college gymnast sustained a grip lock injury while preparing to dismount the high bar. As he used an overgrip position (ie, holding the bar with the palm facing away), his right dowel grip locked. A teammate supported him by providing counterweight while the injured athlete unwrapped his locked grip.

Twenty-four hours later, the athlete was brought to the orthopaedic clinic with superficial palm abrasions, large ecchymoses, and edema dorsally over the wrist. Physical examination revealed an extension lag of his index finger at the metacarpophalangeal joint of 60°. Pain was reproducible with gentle, passive flexion of the fingers along the dorsal forearm. Radiographs demonstrated an ulnar styloid avulsion fracture, and a fluoroscopic exam showed a minimal increase in scapholunate interval. An MRI revealed signal alteration in the triangular fibrocartilage complex, strain of the pronator quadratus, edema of the extensor digitorum communis tendon at the muscular tendinous junction, effusion of the distal radial ulnar joint, and a dorsal ligament contusion. The recommended treatment was nonoperative: a short arm cast for 4 weeks. The index and long fingers were buddy-taped with limited passive flexion to protect the injured extensor digitorum communis.

One month postinjury, the cast was removed, and the index finger lag demonstrated 30° of improvement (ie, less extensor lag). The extensor indices proprius and extensor digitorum communis tendon-muscle groups were protected, limiting passive flexion with a custom splint worn full-time for 1 month, then worn nighttime for an additional month.^[@bibr12-1941738109347965]^ Three months postinjury, radiographs showed union of the ulnar styloid. The splint was discontinued and strengthening exercises were started. Four months postinjury, some gymnastic activities were allowed, and then advanced over time with buddy-taping of his index and middle fingers and a wrist guard splint.

Full competition at a National Collegiate Athletic Association Division I level was allowed, which started at 5 months postinjury. At a 2.5-year follow-up, the athlete reported no pain but continued to feel apprehensive because of his previous injury. Range of motion and grip strength were normal, other than the 35° extensor indices proprius lag ([Table 1](#table1-1941738109347965){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 3](#fig3-1941738109347965){ref-type="fig"}). The distal radial ulnar joint was stable, but he did report crepitus in it.

###### 

Clinical progress of Gymnast A.^*[a](#table-fn1-1941738109347965){ref-type="table-fn"}*^

                         Wrist Extension   Wrist Flexion   Radial Deviation   Ulnar Deviation   Grip Strength   Index Finger Extensor Lag
  ---------------------- ----------------- --------------- ------------------ ----------------- --------------- ---------------------------
  Immediate postinjury   --- / 10°         --- / 25°                                                            80°
  3 months               75° / 60°         85° / 85°       25° / 20°          40° / 40°         95 / 75         40°
  2.5 years              60° / 65°         55° / 75°       35° / 35°          20° / 20°         115 / 122       35°

Left (unaffected) / right (injured).

![Gymnast A's residual deficit: extensor indices proprius extension lag.](10.1177_1941738109347965-fig3){#fig3-1941738109347965}

Case Report Of Gymnast B {#section2-1941738109347965}
========================

An 18-year-old right-hand-dominant high school senior sustained a grip lock injury while preparing to dismount the high bar using an overgrip position (pronated). A nearby mobile apparatus was placed under his feet allowing him to unwrap his locked grip. There was a visible open fracture of his radius and ulna ([Figure 4](#fig4-1941738109347965){ref-type="fig"}), as well as rapid and severe wrist swelling. The gymnast was taken to the operating room for an irrigation and debridement of the contaminated wound with subsequent reduction and plating of radial and ulnar fractures.^[@bibr1-1941738109347965],[@bibr3-1941738109347965],[@bibr4-1941738109347965],[@bibr9-1941738109347965]^ A complete rupture of the extensor digitorum communis of the index finger at the musculotendinous junction was noted. The extensor digitorum communis to the middle, ring, and little fingers were elongated intramuscularly, as visualized at the time of surgery.

![Gymnast B's anteroposterior radiograph of radius and ulna fractures at the time of injury.](10.1177_1941738109347965-fig4){#fig4-1941738109347965}

Clinic follow-up 10 days postoperatively showed a metacarpophalangeal extension lag of the middle 3 digits, indicating rupture of the extensor digitorum communis at the musculotendinous junction and thereby requiring a second repair.

At 10 weeks postinjury, the gymnast could actively extend fingers at the metacarpophalangeal joint with the wrist in neutral but not in extension. While making a fist, the gymnast was unable to flex his wrist beyond neutral. With fingers extended, he could flex his wrist 10° indicating extension contractures of the digit and wrist. An extensor tenolysis and extensor digitorum communis muscle-tendon unit lengthening was then performed in an attempt to improve wrist flexion. Postoperatively, the gymnast was splinted in neutral, allowing active and passive range of motion of the fingers during early rehabilitation.^[@bibr8-1941738109347965]^

At 2.5 years postinjury, he had residual extension lag (10°) of his middle 3 fingers with his wrist in extension ([Figure 5](#fig5-1941738109347965){ref-type="fig"}). He also had a 45° loss of wrist flexion.

![Gymnast B's residual deficit: extensor digitorum communis extension lag.](10.1177_1941738109347965-fig5){#fig5-1941738109347965}

Discussion {#section3-1941738109347965}
==========

Grip lock injuries can produce a spectrum of extensor tendon injury and can cause forearm fractures. Evaluation should include radiographs and, if necessary, an MRI to evaluate the extent of tendon injury. Extensor tendon injuries can be treated conservatively or surgically, depending on the extent of injury. Extensor tendon lag and loss of wrist range of motion may occur.^[@bibr11-1941738109347965]^ Despite these residual deficits, both gymnasts returned to collegiate gymnastics.

The dowel grip used for men's high bar serves 2 functions: to decrease the shear forces created between the palm and the bar and to improve grip strength. The grip serves this utility well with little complication when maintained properly. Grip lock injuries can occur if the grip is well worn and stretched.^[@bibr2-1941738109347965],[@bibr11-1941738109347965]^

Worn and stretched grips^[@bibr11-1941738109347965]^ are vulnerable to locking. Gymnasts often use the same grips for months to years for a variety of reasons (comfort, superstition, economy). Both these gymnasts had their hands in the overgrip (pronated) position when they grip-locked. Samuelson et al^[@bibr11-1941738109347965]^ found that 15 of 23 gymnasts were in a position of shoulder internal rotation with forearm hyperpronation at the time of grip lock injury. These grip positions lead to similar extensor tendon injuries.^[@bibr11-1941738109347965]^ Although traumatic rupture of extensor tendons at the musculotendinous junction is rare,^[@bibr6-1941738109347965],[@bibr10-1941738109347965],[@bibr12-1941738109347965]^ biomechanical models simulating stretched extensor tendon injuries demonstrate intramuscular elongation and eventual failure by rupture at the musculotendinous junction.^[@bibr5-1941738109347965],[@bibr7-1941738109347965]^

Grip lock injuries in women have not been reported---likely because women compete on the large-diameter uneven bars, do not have dowels in their grips, have smaller hands, and usually weigh less than men. In addition, women do not create the repetitive large forces on the grips that men do in their routines.

Educating athletic trainers, coaches, parents, and most important, gymnasts is the key to preventing grip lock injuries. Gymnasts must be aware of this relatively rare but potentially serious injury.
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